GOLFTOBER FEST
Saturday, October 5 - 8:00 A.M. Shotgun Start
Sandridge Golf Club - Lakes Course
Format:

Two Person Scramble. A random draw will choose the teams.

Scoring:

Scoring will be by Callaway handicap system via the GolfGenius App.

Tee Times:

The tournament will begin with 8:00 A.M. Shotgun Start.

Prizes:

There will be prizes for winning team and $5000 Hole in One Contest

Entry Fee:

$40.00 per person, includes all golf charges, range balls, prizes and lunch.

Deadline:

Thursday, October 3rd at 1:00 P.M.

Entries:

Go to the Events page at www.sandridgegc.com to pay digitally or pay in
person prior to the event at the Sandridge Golf Course.

Contact:

For additional information or questions, contact Bela Nagy with Sandridge
at 770-5003 or organizer Adam Heltemes.

Other Information:
Callaway Handicapping is a method used to "handicap the unhandicapped". This system is
expected to help all golfers play on a similar level. We will be using the Callaway16. This means
hole numbers 17 and 18 of your shotgun start will not be used to apply to the handicap system.
Play your best on those two holes. Refer to http://docs.golfgenius.com/article/show/23700callaway-handicapping for more information.
To also aid in the enjoyment of the scramble the following rules will apply:
1. Out of Bounds shall be played dropping the ball no closer than two club lengths from
point of entry, no nearer the hole. Drop shall count as a stroke.
2. If both team members hit tee shots out of bounds, short of or in a hazard prior to first
fairway cut, the ball shall be played from the first cut, center of the fairway. Drop shall
count as a stroke. (In otherwords, if both players shank tee shots, a drop is allowed on the
fairway).
3. Drop zones to be provided on all Par 3s.
4. Maximum putt count per hole = 3

